8:30 a.m. — Registration, Check-in and Continental Breakfast

9 a.m. — Welcome and Introductions
Kris Nickolas

9:10 a.m. — LEADers Now and Always Auditorium
Dr. Amy Dixon and Dr. Dan Krause

10 a.m. — Breakout Session #1
You are Enough!, Sonia Ruiz Room 203
High School MTSS: Doing it Right - Right Now!, Dr. Femi Skanes Room 205
Bullying — a Brief Overview, Barb Valle Room 207
Meet Them Where They Are: Restorative Practices in Special Education, Dr. Matt Epperley Room 209
SEL Impacting Student Performance in Athletics, Bob Prusator and Randy Oberembt Room 211
Small Group Differentiation is Not Just for Kids, Colandra Hamilton Room 213

10:50 a.m. — Breakout Session #2
(same options as Session #1 above)

11:40 a.m. — Lunch

12:30 p.m. — Leadership Lessons from the Field: Strategies to Take your Leadership Skills to the Next Level Auditorium
Dr. Keith Wood

1:20 p.m. — Roundtables
Elementary School Roundtable Room 203
Middle School Roundtable Room 205
High School Roundtable Room 207
Deans Roundtable Room 209

2:10 p.m. — Legal and Legislative Update Auditorium
Alison Maley

2:50 p.m. — Closing and Raffle Prizes Auditorium
Karen Triezenberg and Kim Zinman
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